
Self-evalua on of Spiritual Maturity 
 

Circle the number that indicates where you are on the con nuum.  Add them up.  If the total is under 18, that is an area 
where you could use some focus and inten on on.  

0=No or unsure, 5=Certain 
 

SPRITUAL INFANT – Learning the basics and marked by growth 
 

1. I am sure of my salva on and that I am forgiven. (I John 5:11-13; 1 John 1:9) 
“How do you know you have eternal life?” 
 

0 1 2 3 4 5 

2. I am commi ed to learning how to spiritually feed myself. (John 16:13 – II Timothy 3:16 
17) 
“What is important about knowing the Bible?”   
 

0 1 2 3 4 5 

3. I am commi ed to growing in rela onship with other believers. (Hebrews 10:24) 
“What are my obstacles to regularly spending me with other believers?” 
 

0 1 2 3 4 5 

4. I understand and can share salva on through Jesus.  (Ephesians 2:1-10) 
“I can share the plan of salva on through faith alone” 0 1 2 3 4 5 

 
SPIRITUAL CHILD - marked by becoming self-feeding 
 

1.  I am consistently pu ng Christ first in my life. (Gal 2:20) 
What ways do you put Christ first in your life? What things get in the way? 
 

0 1 2 3 4 5 

2. I am convinced about the authority of the Bible. (2 Timothy 3:16) 
What is authority? What makes the Bible authorita ve? 
 

0 1 2 3 4 5 

3. I have prayer disciplines and habits. (I Thessalonians 5:16-18) 
What is the importance of prayer? In your experience, when is the best me to pray? 
 

0 1 2 3 4 5 

4. I understand and can share salva on through Jesus.   (Ephesians 2:1-10) 
“I can share the plan of salva on through faith alone” I am obeying the Word of God in my 
life. (James 1:22) How do Scriptures impact your everyday life? 
What is your greatest challenge in obeying scripture? 
 

0 1 2 3 4 5 

5. I have accountability and rela onships in my church family. (Hebrews 10:24-25) 
What is your biggest challenge to building rela onships with others at Church? 
 

0 1 2 3 4 5 

 
SPIRITUAL YOUNG ADULT – Character building leading to Kingdom focus 
 

1. I have learned the secret of contentment. (Philippians 4:11-13) 
What does contentment look like to you? How do you find joy and peace? 
 

0 1 2 3 4 5 

2. I am growing in humility as I rid myself of pride. (James 4:6-11) 
How does pride show up most in your life? In your journey, what have you learned about 
humility? 
 

0 
 

1 2 3 4 5 

3. I am able to praise God even in trials and difficul es. (James 1:2-4) 
How were you able to see the “good” in a trial in your life? 
 

0 
 

1 2 3 4 5 

4. I have seen God build honesty in my character. (Ephesians 4:25) 
In your experience, what have been tempta ons towards dishonesty? 

 

0 1 2 3 4 5 

5. When I see my character conflic ng with a biblical value, I allow the Holy Spirit to change 
me.   
 

0 
 

1 2 3 4 5 

 



SPIRITUAL PARENT – Maturity and reproduc on (disciple making) 
 

1. I am convinced that believers are called to disciple others. 
(Mt. 28:16-20) I believe that it is every believer’s responsibility to replicate.  
 

0 1 2 3 4 5 

2. I am confident in how to grow mature disciples of Jesus.  
(Ps. 37:4, Prov. 29:18, Ma hew 9:36-38) 
You know how successful spiritual paren ng works.   
 

0 1 2 3 4 5 

3. I want to be a part of raising up a new genera on of leaders. (2 Timothy 2:2) 
What do you want to give your life to?   
 

0 1 2 3 4 5 

4. I love Shepherding people. (Ma hew 9:35-39, I Peter 5:1-5) 
What is the biggest challenge for you in this process? 

 

0 1 2 3 4 5 

5. I love Shepherding people. (Ma hew 9:35-39, I Peter 5:1-5) 
What is the biggest challenge for you in this process? 
 

0 1 2 3 4 5 

6. I know how to have life-to-life rela onships. (2 Timothy 3:10-16) 
What has been your most meaningful life-to-life rela onship?  
 

0 1 2 3 4 5 

 
 

Another simple self-inventory is to rank yourself on a scale of 1-10 in these areas.  
 Anything less than a 5 would be an area for focus. 

 
SPIRITUAL DISCIPLINES:  CASUAL VS. DISCIPLINED 
How commi ed am I to the daily disciplines of prayer and bible study?  (Psalm 1) 
 
BIBLE KNOWLEDGE:  ILLITERATE VS. INFORMED (1-10) 
How well do I know my Bible such that I can apply its truths to everyday living? (2Timothy 2:15)  
 
LIFE CHANGE:  CONFORMED VS. TRANSFORMED (1-10) 
What shapes my life more – cultural influences or the renewing of my mind by the word of God? (Romans 12:2)  
 
CHURCH LIFE AND MINISTRY:  PASSIVE VS. PROACTIVE (1-10) 
How aware am I of my spiritual gi s and how engaged am I in employing those gi s in the ministry of the 
church? (Romans 12:3-8)  
 
DISCIPLE-MAKING:  INACTIVE VS. ACTIVE (1-10) 
How ac ve am I in praying for, and engaging with other Chris ans for the purpose of facilita ng their spiritual growth? 
(Ma hew 28:16-20) 
 


